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Parent. Day Set For April 13 
. ~-...... 
Sprlllg bu come to the Wlntbop campus 
enccuraglllg stuclenta to take tbel, books 
cutalde and enjoy the wumtb of the aea-
son. 





Th: bd Cni" Blouidmabl~ 
wut be la WltMn C,-.uitaMt 
Apdl 2 Cnn t:I0-1: .. p.a. 
All llllll.1U 1dlr. .... II> 
&llll' blond and ani 9*r U 
Jd.t'• old fflldl Mnihllrpa,.. 
NDt'• •rlHN 11tn,,11,1o11. 
ROCK mtL, 8. C, ffl80 K0NDAY,MAJICB3l,111C18 
Recently a Brlcfse-Fublon Show wu held ID Dlnklna Student 
Center. It wae very 1uccesaflll. Pictured here are (left to 
r111rt) Ma.raba laacc, Charlene McManuo, Doria B. Ezell, Nancy 
Black, and Beverly Lynakey ""l.l'UII( aome of tbe fasblona Ibey 
modeled, 
Senior Order Cap1 
Nine l\eu, Member1 
Practice Teacher, Occupy 18 District. 
68-69 








The Winthrop t'once b'tudlo wlll preaent a allow Aprll 9-11. 
Shown here practlctnc a.re (left to right) Fr\><la Komabrena, 
Joanne Pratt, zunelle Rlnfore, Ann Gauls, Pam <>at@ln, Mt\r&ha 
Yance, Kathy Northern, and Julie Langston. 
·I 
~:~~~~~~r~ 
A Slow Change ... 
Much controversy has been 
hear,j concerntng student com-
plaints about the Crawford In-
firmary. The JO!ffiSONIAN has 
attempted to voice the most 
rroquently occurlng complaints. 
improvements that would be 
beneficial to both the otudents 
and the Infirmary starr. 
Several events ba ve occurred 
since the publication or the pe-
tition: a two doctor team from 
the Medical College visited 
Winthrop to Investigate the 
.student complatnta; a demon-
stration was planned later by a 
group or dl.ssatlsrted otudents. 
Any change ror the better 
takes tlme. We would be ex-
tremely niave to think all the 
solutions to the infirmary pro-
blems could be found in one 
afternoon session of the com-
mittee. The group desires ef-
fectt ve results, not tC'mJ)(lrary 
salve for deeply rooted 
troubles, -
We uk that each student 
understand the necessity of slow 
progress. AB of this past week, Dr. Jeanne Jobnaoo ls no longer 
Admtntatrator of the infirmary. 
A new committee has been 
formed, by a suggestion of the 
Medical College doctors, that Is 
In the process or studying the 
present infirmary policies in 
order to maka, suggestions for 
We also request that any stu-
dent who feels she has a valid 
recommendation to remedy 
some ol the problems, please 
contact any member of the Stu-
dent-Faculty Health Committee 
(see news story). 
B. H. 
Editorial: 
Co-education Stand Def ended 
Once More By "TJ" Edit.ors 
BY NARY .\.''N A.''DfJl:50.'l 
In the Mlrrtl1T .. Jotntonl111"' 
alettcrtodlredltor~1rcd 
rrom Ulm J. nun..,. DaMa 
J. Oates,, ll'd Maffia J, Ando, 
cr1an apnisd• thrlr vlt•I 
aplnstdlt'~udonrrldlO 
WlnPihrope&JnSW., lnUdtll!ftOr 
Oley (pJt4>d PlrHH rrom 1hr 
MltorlatOlat~rcdlnlho 
Febnittl' 17 "JolM .. lllan" by 
BldlWy 11arril0n I~ fawr ol 
~Wc-ldllka 
lOdcl<l'ldour!'Uftdand~ 
~!"'donlUt.y oi' lhP\r 
nr11, tor tholl' •ho m11baff 
l'llilaod the 1-'t'hl\lU)' 17 
rdltorlal•e•llln:-statc!that 
•o ol the "Jatn10nl1111" ant 
dl:fln~Jy L"I ravor oC cocclic .. 
IJon. We rttt lhat ltwlll~a 
PfflC'ff'lillno, l...,dtclat ~ 
tor our nRJlllL \l.'e wm Mt 
ttltate aJlour re:ID11Cor thl1 
Lotlt1' "-1 Jnsttld We will\ fl) 
C'Oellront.hkth!TC'tlrll-tlO 
•nM,..tlllllt111;.-rfor"ecanrot 
aec•p& ltM:lr arpmmts, We aro 
not~• (a cew1vince ,ou 
1o IUpplrt IOfflt'v.1118 ,ou m11 
not bl'Clet• ln. We wtlh onJy 
&o mcoar1Re )Vllalqwith 
CKher ICUOmU ll'ho n'3y lec-1 
Ole Affll: W.,)Vlldo1oc, .. 
ml11e11llf'Cle•olthlsls!AIC' 
befoft' pulfflR D. h:ISb', cnic,,. 
UonaUicddttlllOD. 
~olClllr l"l\lfflfflll ll'H 
tbal tr Yo'lnthrop 11\•nt co.eel 
.1reat.rr ~lallndon IQ:lld be 
IIIIUlkd kl our eollcsc tv.rri-
euhlm. \"w Ll,n"'' ~i,la loll.ii 
"If ~tt&Ur tincrbaal1 •ctt 
plaC'No Oil 1prd•lln-d eour•, 
t,;,1.cher pn.111rauon mllbl"•ll 
bl:Wllkr-4'fflsfla;aired. Tllen:-11 
<'\lrn:'lltty • 110"'1111: ftr\lllj:e 
or comroctmt ~1chrr1 11'CU1d 
tile Sl'&W, • c',aUqr nblch 
Winthn,p Colk-1:l' 1hould oon-
tlftUl' lo nwrt." 
WIiy do )'OIi reallln li:a1.11er 
pr-,araJ.Jn •Ill be do-emph:1-
!.h:cd wJOr lilc a rrlvator lpl'C• 
l1U1N courae,-;o Wll'tthrvp 
eould ponttt1r 9Drllcd:iy c-~Pllld 
Into a \ftlvenlJy wlth niany 
different conc.e1 and In tht1 
cHe tu.chcr pres:andon ll'OUld 
bt'an,1kl,vbut""·e~ll,.C'd, 
Sutt, lk'ft' tMY be a 1hort4Ce 
ol C'OfflPt'Utll tc:1then a"*NI 
the 5•111, bit ln.-)VUttr.trl«.-
lnr Chl1proCe11I011torem,1c.-: 
Vo'lnlhrop t'OUld condnut"lomffl 
I.hi• dullh11Je e\'en beltlllr II II'• R'IDVret-i ,..e,e available 
lo men Ind ii• IIVdml body 
fncreHed. Ally rollego •ID 
eondnuo to etnpllult1t any cJe. 
putnwftC In •hlctr. lllffleent ln-
Ct'r'Hl II th,wn on tho put ol 
the nl*NU. .u Jc1W as 
Winthrop ~,.tirlht'r 
m11eoorC9fflll«', mttdm» kl 
ll'lo,, lfrtcnstlntHdlerp~ 
pantlou this n"ld will not bo 
d-mpballmt.. 
Vcey wcilkal10l1)Wrl!"lll-
mcnt " MW eo11t'IH will have 
lo be built ~-.1191,"' T~ ii 
l• bard c"°'4h ID seattt tu 
m-,. for '*catioa, 'lt1', not 
C"IJUld Ole aillesHllttady 
r:~:.io:a:w~ 
tradldon.. U Wlneh,op Is not 
•lloWM eo srow rt .SIi lo1t1 
m\teh ol tho WJJQ"rn IMIJ!POJt 
lh.u ft IIO de.spcnf:itl)' ftl!<N .. 
llllr,ece1111r1~-take 
1\111 ~ollJietGI .. 
~•UOftll reD1rcc1 avalllblo 
PttlW:'IIU, and bulkt on them., 
now cL'I JVU «au,tt~b' 
~rt! Wlndtn,plO,ourhlcfi 
1ehool? WUh JQOt statements: 
'''Thll1re..trnaJorUyof1tudenta 
1t Winthrop hr.e attended m-
ed hlgb idl(,ol1. ,\13n}'oftheltl 
ltudents!colthatCaaaltyltU-
:~~ s:.in;,,":9"0.:~ .!: fnreth:~ 
high schoola." P~11uon1lder 
ihe fact thM coUra:e 111ldonts 
are aencn.&Jy 11 "'°" 1elect., 
mottlntclllrfflll.ftdcvmmore 
'\Win:" group ol ltUdenll than 
a high aduol clan w~ bf.-
Ill'«: dint thl1 11 "'u-' thew 
1blcknts m11)·Ccdthlltr&ailt;)' 
IL.dent coml!U\lc&tloll 11 
bettt'r1tWl11Uu·op.. 
l'oo, •c did not rwcu that men 
wouW brq dcrwonltr.,ba 11 
J'Dll lmplll-d-••c feel that mm 
may ltlmu.latc a better no,, of 
comnudclllon W<'auK': 1) die 
•tlkk-nt body "'Ill increue and 
th· rt'lo~ become more attl\<e 
:n Im,, .. polnc or ric• "111 
be Prt!Sfflt and pn>\1de nlollld 
communlcadon with male 
f&Cll!Q'mcll'lb.ir1. 
\·ou. 1tatNl"Thett l111nc--. .. 
tr11alOC1 ol U.C t.:nh·u .. lty ol 
South CarollM at Lancuter 
IVhldl man, ani• l:oyl Pff-
Hftl)y llltnd, To br •llowtd 
to attend \\'lnthrvp ••auld be 
ss¥C1111 on!y ID '1'1et.Qr1lnlhe 
l1111Mdl1to Rodi Hitt ttt•." Do 
)W ttlllhe lh.11 IH• cden1lon 
)'OIi .-.fer ltl pro11dn onb" ror 
the tlrt.1 an.I IC'cond )'t'arl o! 
COll"fc":' AIIC'r thh, lhe e.t-
tenllon student mu,c tnnller. 
Winthrop could elhnlnete tNa 
problem tor att• b:rf• b)' 
provfdlrw diem With a nearby 
lnstltvtlon whtre thoy COllld do 
all four yens work. Thi• WQ' 
I•. "VU)d be A tot eulerforboy1 
who \rt.ci tD h>1d do'Wfl Jobs and 
IUt'nd Khoo! 100.. Co~ 
cost wwld be cul. 
We 111'F')VII ID oc,nlldlr\bit 
man w1'D ma;y 1hr acron Ille 
llnd from d'le Wlndm,p 
eampu1 and hltve n.... aonL 
H.111 pe,y1 wta tn.e. for w~ 
lhrop bit he rr.:ist sftlO hla 
-• a,qy fo:- kllollll. A• a 
t'IIIIUlt ,:,f such espoue 101ne 
oldN!eon1"'11lproballlJ' bot 
dC!IIIC!d benriltl 0C1111edac.adon 
wbldl l'IOUldkavebo..-attaloed 
b, Ill wldmut l.llldue 1lnanclal 
•train u die b:rf• had beffl aJ-
lo•N to ,o 1cro11 the strHt 
tDWlft1tirop. 
Wh,c do ,ou ff'.tAn by "pu.JU,. 
pD,Wtr'•! You Rated: 
"Wlntflrop II It llnowhutlllO 
partitv.larb' hnp:u1an& poWQol 
"pulllnr Po•rr". FlntWClla 
com'11,n=!n-Jy 1m111 acbool. 
With Just. I IIWc- cfrort..,,.. 
ltudent can know many me a,.. 
ber1 ot her clus Ind can ro-
cel,. lhe 1cadomlc help lhe 
!l,m, from her lnltrvccor&. 
Secondly, Wbl1hrop'1 ~
In borne ffOnD'lllc1, l~s 
and plQ'llcol education, for 
womm have II reMatk,n ol 
beiflcamo!W'lhebcstfnthc 
it.ate-. Theao pqra.1.11 ahould 
maintain lhdr"pulllrwPD"cr", 
Coedueadon lt'<'ffll Hkt')y 1o 
eontributt' IIOl "ll)y lo an 111-
UTlk In u,c, l'Llmber or-.. 
dents. but 111a 1o a <locrca-
ln err,phul1 In thHe Oeld, 
that appeal prtm,rib' :a ll'O-
mffl." 
\\11,y do YOU reel Chit an 111-
CM!He In the rNmber or lbl-
dfflll on Dllr o.ampu1 wo.)d ~ 
IO tC'rrlbh:? \\'lnlhr<op .SU 
have a sr1:at dealmun:-"s-lUlll!f 
P?•cr" ln ALL nerd, Ir Ute 
1tuJentbotly•ercl1rgcr,!t.tni 
toowlllbelntercs1t'd In r.wal• 
cal Education and l.&rlf:Ulltilt1, 
Thete don't appw-al tlrickl,y ID 
wornm, And u (:Jr u Home 
Eronomln-.. •• ..,.~. 11.*tcd be-
ron:- 1..1 1'1111 11 then:- 1, a 
suOlccnt lnlef\'st Ins d,.,(lllrt• 
mcntlt"lllnot~dt'o>u,pha,, 
lhed. Wit.h • ln<:f't'Ut' IA 
ICl!dc!nt bod.)· thrf't' will ~ 
evt"n mon- ilwt'IICs 1o ~ · tr,. 
ten.-itcdlnth,...cllelds. 
(Contlnucd On r,.,.. 3) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDrroP.-i=o.cnrEF. , •••••• , .Bldney H•rrl1en 
MASAGt'iC EJlffOR. .>.ta,y Alln Andt'raon 
COtU~lSTS •• , ,Juli• A~ J.b:att', Bobbi 
Hendrrton, Miry lllnlel, SMe Poolo 
~·1:.-ws EDrTOR. ••••• ,.SelUII Pridlnorc 
A.~"r SU'S EDrTOR. • , • ,Jud:,' Sic-in 
f'EATURE f.DrTOR, • .Unda JohnlOn 
~,. Fl:'.ATIJRE EDrroR ••• ,JMl' Jlld 
CARTOOXlST, • •• , • , , .Katt-41 Dfl'lton 
ADVERTlSl!'\C MA~AGF'Jl, •••• .Joan 
RI.Wf3 MAN,lGr.R ••• • ,!II~~~~ 
CJRC\JLATfO.'-•• , , ••• ~fly Berlhl. 
PHOTO&RAPIIER..,., ... .Joi:! ~lcMl1 
"-D\'ISOR,.,. ••••, .Mr, llobert 8ri1t:::i.,. 
!'uhJl:i;hl'd "''eek!)' Wrins I.he sctu.JI )'l:'U e~n.'pl hr>llt.11)'1 
aftd t'1'amlnal1011 p,i.•rtod~ by 11tt' f.bidcnt1 otWlnl.hropl"oll~1r'.', 




'A Genuine Look' 
. .. : •.... ' \ 
-
"Rush To Judgment" Reviewed 
BY JUDY STEIN 
Jll"Sfl TO J'.i'OO~"T, IOilrilr 
ufthe cueoltbe ffllll'doreo( 
John F. Kenned)', Offlrer J.D. 
Tippit and Lee Han.,y 01wa1«1. 
15 lbaorbmi: ln lta aqumed: 
tD crutt the ,ulll o( OSWaJd 
In ldllina Joh! Ktnnet:17: U not 
ta eraac lhe (lldlt,, to II: least 
pl'OYll lltU he waa not lctlJw 
lndlvtdually but lnltHd for md 
wtth IOffle I.user SnxlP ol 
pcopla. Tho IUtbor, Mute 
Lant, hu compiled a det&IIN 
·ttt10nltnlcdon ol die ewnts-
lead:ltc up ta andlollOWltw: die 
dealib or thepreslikel'litflt"ffil• 
lltkt,et. 1'1'elotCbrt&t.,nl'n-
ner ln "'1ldl &he materi11 I• 
preHIII.Od alone nndet1 It 
wortt,y or mm u waaclombr 
lhe American people "1'lo 
brQQlht the book to Cfle natlofll 
bca.aellerU1ta. 
Unt:haa ~touttost.,. aw 
lll01'1d &nOUier Id. ol nenll 
ballOos 1M nnes offere<II ti,, tM 
Warnn Commlulon'a RS)Ort 
on Che murder ol tho pre1ldcnt 
111d bal aiceeeded In many ln-
stani:es 1n dlacredltlrw: die 
Warr'ffl Repi,rt. RUSH 10 
JllDGMElff purp:,rta theories 
1ubltalrtilted by lac:t wfwrHII 
the Commission'• ''dndlrw:•" 
are meorelJ'theoriHstatedH 
fact and not by IICt. TN1 done 
mike, It notverydlfflc:ultCO 
JH-. tbeW1Tl'ftlCommlNlon' 1 
r,:port \'11·11aah1 m,an1.,.1en. 
TIie ma.)Jr 41t1tklrl Chat 11 
rahed 1n Uto Nader's mind 11 
why would the Warren Coffl-
mlssloa m bllftladly (anc,re 
and d.111ort lnlormatlon IQ 
pertinent lo In lmputlaJ IC. 
count of events relatl!'Wtothe 
mlll'dor o( a pre1ldellt. Alter 
rcivlewlna relevant paa111e1 1n 
the Warnn Report and after 
t eadilnc lddltklnal lnlormaUon 
In Mark LaM'I deten,e OIIO 
comu to the conclllllon that 
Ole IIZJIIOINlb' learned nien 11M 
~,rarched th11caaewere hlO-
b' atlenlve In die WormaUon 
;'!'1~h ,:,~ d1:1N '° fflWr In 
An Important IIIWO lhal be-
comes aps:ar&ntlolheonaorr 
euJy In the book 11 that Ille 
r,ta1 lhoodrc o~ l'nlsldCllt 
Ke~ Involved IMrc ltlDU 
thl1I Just one man, Leo. Haney 
01w11d, could haYe cx.·euced 
I" lllr tl•ne •tdc:ti .. , ccn,. 
lllffled by dleo lnddtnlwlth :tie 
gun that he wa, Hll.UllecUo haw 
u-1, Wl'o' dld tho WIM'ffl 
Report o>wirlook tesUmonythlt 
pointed !o • croup eaorl 1t1 
11su1lnate P1-e1lc!ent K-
11ed)'? More d1an one per1an 
llpt'd afRda\1ll Wfudl were 
even admlttt'd lo tht' wlumuot 
etddt,m: compiled by tho Com-
mlHlon but ipon:cl In the re-
Port UscJ!, I~ dlteoH•l"t'd 
mW!)' lnd dmts, ho1l'ntr, In 
11·h:Ch ci_. Comm1111on had 
ai:eeH to lhc know!~ or the 
prcseni:e oC ldd.ltlona1JnrrJr1n;a.. 
tlon pertaJnUV lo die case and 
lltC'rallYrriuSC!dtoackno"l~t' 
Its e:dstmet, ltanywltnnses 
testlRfd to the;irui:nct' of 
St'ffnJ men on lhe grassy hill 
OYl'rlookh11 the road on \•hlch 
thv pretldendal motorcildrtra.. 
vt-led. One or these men 11·u 
seen b)' Olk' 11-omlltl lo lilkt• 1 
aun CIIM.' Crom a truck Md£') 
to the top or thr hill 11hcn:-
he cout<:i h:we~eon1ern b)'l.hc' 
th~ poJiC"Cmm thal 11c"" 
timid!~ lnlhi:11,1011.y. Mt.:r 
the ~If• ., b)·1t11nikr saw~ 
m11n rundonn the hUl ,llldlhtvw 
10methtrw Into r.ome nNrby 
bulhe11,, '*di ll'stlmony 5Ct•m, 
mon:o lmn Juist lmporunt to dtt 
c,1se, ho~t'\'e r, lhc- Warrrn 
Commiukln tms n•fuled to 
n•rog,1hc the IJOHlbllily lhllt 
lll)'UnC l'~t"t'pl L,1c lllr\l'}' Oa-
11a!d coufd ha1·e c.r.rrfodout thc 
faLll~11ln,:, 
,\lark LDl'I•· h;i.:,; IHlthn 3 
ll''"•·rfulWikl.hatsup..,rbll1t· 
ILJ,·;, tllat 11,,.,n., h.~iJ hJ h;1wb..·l·n 
mt.orl· th3no .. t•p:rliOllln\ulwcJ 
in lhh lr,,;:,-dyaudlJ)·t:tctlm•· 
OM lau tlnllbcd rtadirW RU91 
TOJVDGMDr.'TtheNmed:Nbt. 
are nJNd lnblmUthey-rei't 
ft': :!7S:· .. ~~:r:-::' 
lo lsnoR' die te1tlltkq' olmoro 
1Nn M;y per cent ol the people 
llltrn1e•ed that there were ao-
n nJ men andlipaolamokean. 
1frle hill owrJookl.tv the Kena 
lfmitly alte-r the lbats were 
finod, Thia ,tone lffffll evl~ 
~ t'l1Cqh to I111tlpte fur., 
Der lnveadptlm lntotbepau-
lblUQ' thll lllere 1VU a p10t t&' 
Dl>ft lhaa one i,rr1011 lo mur-
deT h PrHldent. 
1bC' \lol.ffeft RtSIOrt ~tod 
Ille tel\lmon, ol a5'cn:t5',... 
Tice Ap .. wto had bcffl 1111111 
K~ ror wveral yean. He 
tlllU rldlrw:lntho(rooto(dlo 




... ..,,._ !::,. tho!t. I ,t 
tn r1ct., Kennedy did cey out. 
1hffl h Warren Report'I R-
tadon ol the llhoottna; 11 lm-
pe>Ulble, Acconfltw to lhe n-
Jlltrt Cht nnt thot to hit ttie 
Df'Uldfflt ripped thr,qh the 
bad!. ol hll neck and dfftro)'lld 
).11 'IIOC•I cbord1: heeouldnot 
Jria,e ertNlouc lltbl1weretbt 
nnt 9llat to hit him, Acmr&. 
I• CO Lane lbe lflOl ttm•ent 
thlVIC) hll 0.J"Olt came l1&11r 
and came rrom Illa fronL Laao 
NUe,e1 did Ibo lhot CllJtlp 
from the rrus, hllL The War-
...., Commla1lon never dwcud 
out thJ1 possibility adetJlllte!y. 
It l1dlfflculttoimaglne thN 
a police force could have bnn 
ln¥01ve-i In a plot to auauln-
1le a president dtheUnSted 
Slate, Lane obvtou11)' bellew1 
INl lo be {nae, ltWGG)dba\'O 
Ileen more dJUlestlt lf nat Im,, 
po11lbte for 1ame al Ille lll'ftlltll 
,1ior and lllb&rll,ICl'lt fl) Iha 
ahooc:IIW• to lino OttWTtd had 
It IIOt btln for Cht el1hor \'ti')' 
lladi Uallu pollct Corce or 
:fie Vel')' <'OfflpJll:nt DallHPoo 
Jh:e Fo~c. HowdldJ~d! Ruby 
nllftlllt! In envrlhoan:awhent 
O!nld n, beuw tnr11P>rted':> 
8ec.ue tho soauitfn •ere 
mt~l1ono011pl1n1tlon. 
Bocaue ho wn let In llm-
odler, The lltteroldN!aearp,, 
nlfflU aeem1 rad.lc'II b:rt dN! 
!'Mt 11 thlt arter Ille 1hDodJw 
ot n1wa1di, hby wu caplved 
and held 1n a TOIIII prllOft,, 
th ltatrd tlwll be WWid Ulk 
ihm,yprilCl'l~thestate 
ol Tetu. One wtWll!er• whJ 
he WH .Crald to Ullk In ltlla 
1t111t. Wa1 he .Cnld th•t lt 
ho uilk<'CI he wouldbebldalwor1 
'Thne an all que1tklas that 
Marl! Lano raJ1e1 and tries to 
c~aln. The cxplanltlon Chat 
lie tr1u ID OXM!f II aatllfac .. 
Wry In maoy CllHI but there 
are run 1JK:ltlon1 and ther e 
"'111 oonllnue to be CJtelllon:1 
ln tho mind• or Americana. 
~aril LIM hu pn'Slllntcd his 
cridfflec- and the Warrm Com .. 
ml11lon hu submitted lt1 ~ 
IDr1o It 11 ten 1o the public 
now to t>val\14te both ltl.ldles 
&rd cted~ nht'thl.'r or IIOt to 
acc~l the rrport llllk'd 1iy 
UK' UnltNI St.ltH or lo ~Uevo 
•• Maril La.,e lloes thlt lheon, 
I& much more f•C1 to ~· ~ 
t:'O\'Crnl and \'3IU3ll-d In tho 
<':IK' qaln,1 Lee lfll"Y11J o~ 
n>ld. 
lti•Ulldc rstooct ">froursethat 
U I~ cuUy posslbll' for bolh 
shka or a point 1a have a good 
:1r~1.unc..nt: ho"'t•wr, It Is alf.O 
my underatanillng that Mork 
taac hH pn.-scnt~tl mnn doc-
umfflll'd and !oun<11,tl l' \idt-ncc 
1n his compact anU po1•1t·rful 
,-ohinw than :.hl• Warn'fl Com-
mission a:an• ·,, IU.!t.lultl-l"l-
l'•TW, h•duilc,ll "0r1'. l'hlch 
~IIUl'<\\'l•1·uplflTIC•1>rn-
l!kld~· !~non th,• ra~t, l.h:rt 
,,~Ii.I h,,n- t..·•·n UM'-9 :n 1111-




B'i JUDY STFlN 
New• Fonn lor Wedneada,;0 
Mardi 2f, .-a1 held by Mra. 
Anccita Holder, Dr. Jotn 
Coope1', Ud puts,anellstPro-
feuor l'homa1 Mofl'&n. 
T1te fona opened u Dr 
Cooper ttad I IWnmlry of tho 
Pllt •Hit'• eves1ts. Proaldmt 
Shon eoaf'erttd tut reft with 
four key men on the \'let Nam 
1laadon. Ho uld IIOt lll\lQke 
atl)'tHJorderitlOI\I, 
fllcrT trU a Clllh betweffl 
the 1nli:11n1 and the Plklltal 
-· 
Pnlldent NlaCII denDllll«'d 
campoa rt'wl11Uon, 11 hurtl,w 
the caaie ol lnlellecru..J pur,.. 
'"'" Tltefo'ptJ11n1olndthellr-
Utcs fought ICMII 1hr &-, z 
u .. 1 ror n,,, houra unUI lhe 
Unllrd Nadon1 11rn,sN a 
Ct'aaetnff. 
Tlico coat ol Uviiw ro1e four 
tenth, ol OH percent. This 
CGCttltwes Ule tnnaUcr1aey 
prlcc1olthopastrnnnths. 
Jlmm., Hoffa andCaufuJC1Q 
were, srut()cf ne,w tri1l1on1he 
ba:J1 ol Wh(' ta,,plng Chal"'le'S. 
On tM IIJC•tlon ot IIUdfflt 
rlotl 1t•u1tatnlby1Jr.~r 
'-'fdoubc &hatthudmlnl1tr11tion 
will do aeythin, t'ltC'pl mfCUTt 
the ctawtu r.owonthebook .. 
t d'lllM. tJlat lnJ' nc,w ltlM.C.i 
wlJlbl:formcd. 
U ~ .. , 111afL'd th1t Wisconsin 
hu aciruttd ch•riitrw up to 
fl~ dnlt'• tho tuition price1 
Cora.1tot1ta1eal»dent1,Thtre 
waa aomc dlKU11ion H 1t1 
Whl'lhc-r h:lvl,v higher pril.'cS 
for ouC ol Wilt' llhldcnt,. Wrll5 
v:1Ut1, II was deddcd lmt 
onJyln511m,.,tasn~1 lhia 
opply. 
Tht.· qlll~s!lon •:1!1 ralscd from 
t!w Ooor, .uitlt Ur. Stur,:ls 
mlPlprltt-pi'Oll·i.1. llr,l'oopc-r 
d1!icus,,,od th.11 thcn·li"'l'b..·l'O 
blU,ln!h.,·lt,:i5fatu"1.•lnyt•:in 
/l,Ul:1111l""'1hi111: h:o,. :..."t·n1~,rw 
11~· 111:01, .. 1, "llo1"••1•r, I'm roi 
IIIH WM\~ IIJU~outcorno 
•Ill be tm rm -,1 CGCtvfnmt 
HIil Chi• wt.II )alt bloW Offr." 
J11YC!lllle eouru wen:- nCJJt 
the COpic or dl1N»1lon. It wu 
1takdu.atdleconditlon1lncbo 
lnsdtudOftl weoro wry pool' 11 
l1r a1dl1dpUne•Hooncerned, 
Mrs. Holdrr lmtt-d, "n fflJll1d 
lake • hard.he&rct'd )qt to 
lend L'I 1:l&ht CD tm yur Old 
kid co 111 lncl.latrtat &<:hoot wbt're 
he knew he WOUid be bcll.tm 
and homoau1w.1l>' ateaeked, 
11 11'111 dlscu111'd that wbm 
a child hl1 cominltted .1111 or. 
f1nu Other thaa I w•k~lb' 
da,worou1 °"° ht I• Utuati, 
a.mt blck toh11home; howc-~r, 
Ir be bu thrNtl'nt'd Ji\)'1lcaJ 
hlrrn to anol.'tcr lndlvtdwal tho 
Judire has rw other dolce Cll• 
tepl (a lend him Ill I 
correcUonaT ln&tltuUon. 
Mn, Uol:kr 1tstcd, "Thl'l'c 
11 a lfflenl lsc11: ofln~n.-st 
in PrilOlls iwfl Utepubllchcars 
~ ~me ltttlt kid getllsw beat 
It WU u.Jd thitt 11\&!Q' dmt'I 
they come out M>rk' Q;;in lhcy 
wentlntoU....1eln1Ublt1o111• 
tothedl1dpllnc, 
Mr1, Jloldt'r ltMt'dt "Anti 
ffllm you tl:lve f'.IID Jltlll' tou 
lcckt'd up topO.:r Md one 
lul:l•1how11>crou 11lrrac:ir 
and lhe nchcr N»wa Mw io 
bnak • house-, lhi:''"' ?»Ch 
;i:o!iw lo come out koo .. lrg ho11r 
IO uo balh." 
The lnat:1loo of u.i: ~l~on • 
mlnlttratlon wu 11C'.\I dil-
C'I/Hcd. Mra. floldl'r st:ill'U, 
"N,in.11c•1on l1prrl\>r3ble to 
DcUun In IOln<• (.l!o<'I, Th\• rae1 
11 tha1 tile onb· :Jrtlun I ht•nrtl 
Chey •en• i;olnc lD t:ihl· l'oulll 
ha·.-e 11:h'C'n rn,• ,.._art failurt• 
l!d1eyl1;1dl" 
rror, Mo~:u, ~:.1, .. 1, "I'll:,;:\\· 
lhi&, Tl••· llt..·ratir.m II•~ h.1, 
p,.•r\:ldt-dtl!t·~l\ona.Jminl!olr.1• 
tlo,1 h:il> ,...rl)l.15<.oJ nh·. I think 
!I\\"}' h,l\'\' I'll ,COfl<' b.:id,:• :11·.J~. 
(('nntlnu1-dun1·~·· I) 
leave1nocb.6' di&& It l1nml 
and natural, lie docl IIIOt lhixk 
his reader wllll luridOucr(~ 
tlonl. Jna&cld, tie nulu Gio-
vanni • llkeablu 1U'-s nun ...i 
David an Inhibited Aniutcan 
terr:lfi~'CI ol 1111 own PQ'ct6k).. 
1icaJ tmdenclcL lk has 
mereb' e•plalnt'd bolno1uml 
low •• an OCCUrfftMC Mblr.lJ 
Uldc:leanHhcictoUIU&Jlo'l'l'. 
~or dool he HCtude llel&'I 
le<'Jl,VI lrom hll U~dft, 
She pJUdl 1'tdl Darid lo IIJloW 
her to be • WOfflW'I ror blm. 
She prornJao1 llhe "'111 sll:lp 
amoldrw, •.inst~ uprNd-
1iw. stie •m 11o  u he 
wlll onJy appreclale .. r ~ 
manhood. g,e cainot in,e..., 
11and. She lttl• Mr womM-
Uneu has beffl lna.&ttcd. W. ls 
f!"111t1'1Led b,.>c&IN lbe II ~ 
certalllollbetemlnlnlty. Bald-
wln hU made llercbt IY'llbcl 
of tho modem •m-. .,.. ... 
dealcd. tree, and fn&elttdllal. 
tryh'C CD llnd 1ecsarUy ...,. 
tlle ,..,rd ol ttN ... ~aud-
•rd. lo nJcb •1• halt~U.Yea 
detplte her RM raJild. 
II )'OU WI• Baldwin,, you "111 
pl"Oably niap:ind lo GIO-
VANNI'S ROOII, 1~ It II 
not c»itcal or hi• u..i at,le. 
He 11 not cl'Ulldlrw for• c.ae 
or dd'endlrv • wa, of Ute, 
II• II tellllv a IND17 that II 
not lmpoqjbJo la 11111 an1rori,. 
mentor mea wU!ltetdll111ciar11 
and lace eranta., WDffltn. 1n 
bootl: and bell bcliteNla. At Ila 
eni!, one twl• tbllt It 11 cmly 
~ :1f.:!;: ~~ 
thct freedom ol krwls whom,.. 
e.wr and whatnrer ClrlC' ilnn&r-
1111 lftcllnad CD lave, 0... ~ 
ftOC f'ICtpe tdl Olffl ldftdty b)' 
rdu,JIW to lice ltan;)'TMNINII 
Davtd fflilld nc.ape Glol'aMJ'a 




BY JUUA ANNE MOORE 
one • In lhe Ufe ol, • , 
Uh a padent etherlaad ~ a 
t&ble like a Crolt 80flll)fflbu). 
fide WIIJdl'C WQ ... WIJIQ 
h11rkll 
ThetW"1Yoldie.1nica11> ..... 
rll!Pfd rolald lbeo l'f'OWld• to 
!111:."TAMORPH~ G...,. 
ror do come oc from mider 
thel't!' and ll'l Ill hi.,. • m,.,,_ 
lrvrul R.')atlomhlp belate the 
horde or aynd'lrdc flrefUH 
1top1 the rni:&a1 lnaecu outmde 
my wlndotl', roaring. Aff ,oa 
Q.dte nnllhrd.1 Well let 111 
go then. 
''My name 11 Rlcbud NIIIOfto 
m1 namet 11 Richard NWlft, rn.,' 
name la Rlt'ft1rd. , ,"BANG 
BM'G BANG. He ..... molt 
pea.al11r mun wtOr '11 naed 
daw.. 1,... l1w1. '"1here•1 
IO 111.Udi vloloc. on tM tuba 
toda\1, dear," "Btrt U tte bid :e. ~?JOR one U&q:1 MNld 
You have mdl. m,!Jy O:,cl 
m, dl.lkl the beeter IO COROerrm 
J'OII "1th. Sb thou O)'tl, 11H, 
=~ ~~ ~~-~ k.111 lhe Vletcaw. WIJUa;11 
IUcks,,hedClld. 






? had 1het: oppol'lllllit;y IO talk 
With Pl'Oaldont DIYl1 lbolll the 
lnrlrmaey 1ltu1donaclstuder."-
sdmlnl1tradon comtmllale .. 
..... 
Many ltudcnts Pve been 
gnv•b' and 1nlvri, c.JM!llmed 
aboutthe"prolHtklnllfncont. 
petence" and "::erllmallb· oo,n.. 
nld." C. l>r, Jot.aon. Tbl.1 
1Uu1Uonba1rwwbrffl~I~ 
There' hid been Ulk ol 11. de,. 
monllr&d,. to she• audffll 
econccm Mcllolh:awd.Jl«lntr.';f: 
•IUI the llotl' relp:lr'IM O)' tM 
1dll'IJnl11ro.Uon (a let upon Cht 
mrdkal rcport, 
I <r,1ntloned thellftlll.btlllJ 
or tuch Fl mo,~ ..-.:1 cfl)50 to 
COnCl'DII! Dr. Davt .. with our 
quesdon, or "•l'ly?'', We 
1Umt•tlrne1 ~C'OfflC' l~t 
with the procesa ot the a1mln-
lstraUve red cap..•, T'90eom. 
mltll"t:'11 w:lth ltudollt mel'\bers,, 
h3\'e bttn (11nctlolllr• ID Im-
prove the, ltll:lent hl'lllll 1tr-
vlw, ,\nlWt'rt and ,0Jlrtfon1 
do nor mr11e ovemlcht. 
"-t the.- moment the lntlm"1ry 
11 lftter••Wfcd because"' ltlo 
Pn.'ICIIIC' cf Ont.' IA.rt--li'T'IC' pey .. 
slclan, We will h.Jvc '° beta" 
with thl1 dt'Rcmey u:u.11 """ 
help II round,. or 1111 lli~""'3U~ 
p!an W oCC,•rillfl 1 ,tudent 
t,c:11th service lseRatil11~,1, 
Dr. 0&\11 lmp,c,oll!'d ""°" me 
the raet thattv.•b n:i1Tlhan 
wlllircs&odl!laluwl!Jl91'1at»,. 
dc,,t aro· Pl'rtlnl'!lt probl,m on 
camp.15, Gr1111Wll,t~lsa\·o:ry 
busy man, anti II studont ffllU' 
not ht> :&bk to •Ilk Into h11 
omn- "'ithoutaria.pp,lnlml.'flt 
b11t II litudent ~h::uld cry ll) ~t·; 
him, 
I h.i,·t· Dh\a)'a ixt'fl proud or 
th••fact that Wiutnrop l:..adcnLI 
1'11'11 the Ddmlnls1r:1t.kotl ha\•c 
m;1int..-.Jnt,la•tro~IIIIC.'alcom-
mu:1ln1ion, \\'lth this 1hu:.11Qn 
H s,·vm,•U lh,-~c lin.·1 t1,rvnnt 
(t'.-.nllnu,·~· On l';i;:,, :J) 
MIUIJ ddlpUI were preeented al the 
Brld&e-Foslllon show beld In Dinkin• Stu-
dent center. One of tbe modela la abown 
bare In an evening gown w:ilklng amo:,g 
lb bridge tables 0 
Edit.or WA~"TED: SCudc:M II> compllt' llKollbldml.ai thclr(l.ua. llddro• ad 0(1d, ror 1w h1 
(eo.daaN Frorw l'C'O fJ corpora.ii' ~nildnfr and f'ldu.. 
IMl'I'. Dr. Onie .,..,, hu cadunl1 mll«'rl•I 11"1:tllll'IICI, 
Illa door Cllllft 111d be ln.tc.n :~ ''o~'o1''::!i'1 ,~~: H to .Jlr nUd COlrlPhlllda 
WMftlr be 11 hi ll'rllffflftlt or wl\ffllJeelCo. 12ou,·1c-
-
~.71r. ar,_-:;. so. 11onrMM1. UlldJ ALL lltffllllU at.,._ 
ml&llle.,.•retlltaMld. f cb 
•t IHI cumuadomonlb'lltion, <_ .... 
.. ,,.. • (UJtnldiff Jllll"PO•· 
::.~~:.:=~ .. ._..... ..... 
toknodd"l:..-.. dllorinan-. c-t,o,1...-I Cid •• Pft.adNL.. The n•ll• 
- -· 
... ...... Do-tonaol"Slud«lt~." 
CooldeC~ 
Brownie Studio 
II'• !'lot TOO Early T,:, Think Ai>OUt 
His Graduation OUt 
....................... , ....... ~ 
-111 CbllitMI ,bl!ml( 327-:?tl! 
TH& JOHNSONIAN PAGE THREE 
lt11:V, Ct111.•ln•~• cuw ID bit 
•ldt-b' dlwlbub.11 b,-taedlurdl 
uahlato~ 
lltlhc~t'#\\·o.-w.lbc~ 
1.,. CIClll4k'n."d Xll"A *-In In 
ltw rlM'II. oC the CNH. lie 
lfw3· were ..-1 ..... IO rtn0 
&be bot, c"'\k•m ol dlC"lr JalCJI 
I• lbe LNl'lplo ol !bl: \fleet. 
Colohal ,w.• lnOft~'tlC• 
U.f'OICha,ll\)ko.iC'Oll~at-• 
lndltll dvlllidon "'hlffllidor.4,; 
e"'uuahallarlndffl,;ntolbe 
Gr"l'dl. Lllin,, IMI Malluo 
Corm .. 
Tlle CIOH ol l,Otnlnl', wflldt 
Jmn ol Arc •o"' li*t Wlk, 
bc:ea,neCtMnl lllarl" de" 
c.un,'• ~.-1 ffl lcadlnl IN' 
F~nch l"l!slltean, MORMC'fll 
d111'11w \\'arid War IL ,\ s .. 1 .. 
•cU'an- lfllCMJ' •Wch .._..Cod 
u 'U caablNa • n..t croH 
on a wf\fto ncJd..-ff'ftn.l"I' Uw 
to-r 1CMmt-laON.-!iii•·luniac-
ln 116t orpnlr.NI • c:onCt!'rffiCO 
\0 help CM tide and •~ 
.o)dlen of CM -,w. Slxkffl 
nadol1Mk'lldN1MdcMMNllft 
t1w lnW,..._.I RftlCrou. 
>. plain IOld cra•a.-nftlltle 
,..,..1 WIii ,.,_ ,_ ID OloSf' 
•hu •Iii It. 11 1M flUJtm 
......., ... UIC'~radla 
..tulon I• die world. TIie i... 
tfleoru How. ~ro tllaalol• 
111lllloaaoktcro11ullanbt'1!11 
11-...d MltO.t llw1pmsorSrwi... 
Lltrran~'11A.-~ 
k'Mi.°" Ibo nrc broack.Ul ol 
Ut,11 lnte.-UaMll,1...,.. pro,. 
11',ast ~l• dWI I01tara 
qo,. 'l1lt .atb~"'' an 
IIO"' brlqr rtfJIHb.'d 1w proplt 
In C.0fflmlnf•....earMrollNtudl. 
•NOl'dlal lo aecS tllooklll(m 
Or, Ona\1 lloff'lnaM a( TM 
Luthoran lloor, no Pnllf'UI 
11 alml In f'.IWlllh and mon 
than ,s 04hor IIIWIMIP• owr 
1'1011' 1:han ··- Olllleta. l,\. rl\ldk1J tol M41\1111, ~"BC ...S 
I~ 1Udon1 111 Oto 
U. S. Us nU1NteoJ •M11 
audlc!ftee •ffllllld U. 110rld 




Mm: Factor Hainpray 
"SPIUY-.4-WAJIE" 15 011. S17E 
Regular $1.25 · NOW only 99c 
"Hearthreaker" 
The tiny all in-one eye 
Compal!t By Y ardhy 
Now Only $3.00 
It's little, , • 
but it make, BIG EYES! 
Across from Let! Wicker on York Ave. 
Be Emandpated! 
••• Bui Pleaae The Dean., Too. 
Look N<at and Clean In Your 
Slacks and Short•. 




Cleaned For N•xt to t:ltnor's 
College Failure Related To Success 
le ... ,t IINIChltOf'eaboat,.,-... 
IMN• It .. Md Miondod • 
CDlhso -.•~ In 
MJl,eUn,Ja.°1ftllDINMI~ 
ainlc&. A1&aMdou,nplalM 
pn .... da:ot1111Cblftl!! 
1IIIIDa a.ftH •'t"(ld• OIII ,er-
tld .-..a.1 CGfllitldoa. ,.._"' 
eo.no CM 11:11( UN Cbe .... 
..,_, ..... o1111 • ..,...uto 
.. hel ............... lllttell Ln 
tM area ot aport,,. HII n111 • 
......... 9*( peoplelnti.1ff1td 
•llo are allf• to tle'9 Mm ID 
l'llrtllitr lll1JtQfeuloilalcann. 
Ulrolllfl !'111 lff'illadon wltlli a 
~ltao or UnlnrlhJ. 
Tflltetadln&.-l9"bff.--
ter&r11111'eM111•:•"Wlllllwofla 
........... u ..... 
1a11t1Dbe ...... _. 
Parents Day Set 
BEATY DRUGS 
• Complete Drue Ne«b 




Complete Selection Of 
EASTER CARDS 
for your choosing. 
Just A Short Walk From 
Winthrop ·· 
Beaty Shopping Center Pllone 328-6111 
Park .Inn 
Grill 
OI Clleny IN. 
C.Urb or Dining Room Seniice 
Jar 
.4 Jlaried and &cellent Menu 
Park Inn Grill 
Open 6:30 A. M. "11111:30 P. M . 
Closed M•xtdaJI 
Stand Defended 
Yea.tlisfttnal•often .... a 
IDdw..re~. 1tewcaa 
.... 1e.,. ............ 
..... N. " Plt'llll•flOflt" 
_,,... a lllaW? C.rtalAb'DCll 
'1""*Wl•1a&ec1r ... a11nwe 
.,,... .... t ........ 
o..a't. u ........ NalAla lora-•_,,.• M 
··-· ... -· · 






""" flit s,.,,,,. 
DOWNTOWN A1tO eu.n ·--c:&HTPI 
=~-:=~~~='[;'" 
---uoe Your Student Cbarge Account 




FOR WINNING THE 
SMC ELETRA 120 
TYPEWRITER 
GIVEN BY 
BURGER CHEF OF 
ROCK lllLL -_ 
fl4J_ 321 N. ,.,. lYI lecl HUI. S.C. 
) . . . ~ 
~ . 
People on the go. go B ur ger Chef J 
MONDAY,_MARCH 31, 1989 
SuHn Moore, a. Wllltllrop 1opbomore, represented SOUt.b Caro-
lina Ill a national beauty conteet. suaan relate• some of ber ex-
periences while competing In tbe accompantng article. 
News Panel Discusses 
DOUGLAS STUDIOS 
Ordl!r Your Taller Cius Portraits 
Black and Wblle-Color-Gold tone 




Y11 lr1 J11t &re, .. T .. C1ni1r 
From tbe world's moat Popular Dry cleaner! 
Z,~00 stores worldwide. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF 




~ :.::; .. ~ =:!;.·::~:: ~~~,!~t?.~~~-
- --·· THREE i BAKER SHOE SERVICE LOCATIONS 
• - SOON TO BE FOURTH 













do1lres .IV 'Ifie fiN. 
ltJ91ICDlid." 
".lrtlt8f ltle4My;rt 
tlm'/ IN!e To,,,p,c 
r,IIIJl(}llt,yov 
d119hrJl>fli.let/J&,, 
,Jtty. Jtit t/Jlf)'f 
iVSt Tikmy M)IP/ 
forit. Mir,!,,,, 
4tl(JJ/6e4At1,mt 
fl/il/i41Js{J(gir/s 
i'J//Mrflltll..S. 
lf'lfNll#ftlly,Klflle 
.s111e #Jin,.· 
1'1M"'o!IIV,Ml'° 
~.ws--· 
TAMPAX 
-
IMHrMrl'Ulm*-l~· 
.... ~-·- ~-
